
From the Editor … August 2015

Dear Evergreener’s

It’s February, the month of LOVE and we will be celebrating it with a Valentines 

Day Dinner on 14th February. Derek and Linda Gordon will be providing the 

entertainment and this may be the last time we enjoy them as they are moving to 

Plettenberg Bay thereafter. We have thus far handed over 3 new homes and these 

residents are enjoying their beautiful homes and new surroundings. I know we 

can count on you to give them a warm welcome whenever you meet them. Lesley 

De Wet will be leading our new hiking group on their first walk from Muizenberg 

to Kalk Bay on 24 February. Hugh Till will be doing a slide show presentation on 

Winter Lights in London on 13 February at 6pm. Until next time, take care 

Melanie

Special Events to Diarise  for  February

*Tuesday, 5-Chit Chat @ 2h30pm
*Tuesday, 5-Keith at the keyboard @4h15pm
*Thursday, 7-Book Club at 2h30: Well known speaker & 
author Gabriel Athiros
*Thursday, 7-Bingo @ 5pm (R30: Book & pay at 
reception)
*Wednesday, 13-Presentation by Hugh Till @ 6pm. 
Winter Lights in London/UK
*Thursday, 14-Valentines Day Dinner with Derek & Linda 
Gordon. Book at Bistro
*Wednesday, 20-Snack Supper @ R25. Book at Bistro
*Thursday, 21-Penny Lile-Biscuit and Sweet Treats sale at 
10am
*Wednesday, 27-CCH Productions-Lunch time 
entertainment at 12pm. “Tutti Frutti”

February 2019

A warm welcome to the newest 

members of the Evergreen 

family……

*Elaine & Margaret Simons-House 

99

*Colin Verth-House 75 

*Norman Reynolds purchased 

Apart 348. Previously rented Apart 

322

*Marja Hardonk-Renting Apart 322

*Billie Wood-House 102

*Richard & Cynthia Waldegrave-

Apart 242

*Michael & Linda Van Laun-House 

10

*Pamela Gunston-Apart 331

*Graham Grant- Apart 4 passed 

away on 23 January

Sister’s, Elaine and Margaret Simons were the 
very first to be handed over their keys to their 
newly built Phase 3 home on 23 January. They 
are looking forward to enjoying many happy 

years at Evergreen Muizenberg.



John Morgan and Pat Swilling 
demonstrated the use of gym 
equipment on 10 January. If you are 
unsure of how to use any of the 
equipment please contact John on Ext 
102 or Pat on Ext 164. They will gladly 
assist you where they can. Remember to 
sign a gym indemnity, obtainable from 
the office when using the gym area.

Suzie Kietzmann, House 25 celebrated her 
80th Birthday on 25 January. Suzie decided a 
while back she wanted to Sky Dive to celebrate 
this day. Her daughter tried to dissuade her 
but in vain. She bravely took to the air and 
made a perfect landing with the instructor. 
Well-done Suzie in showing that when you put 
your mind to doing something the sky is 
indeed the limit!



We said goodbye to Jennifer Solomon's 
from Western Province Catering during 
January after many faithful years of 
service at Evergreen Muizenberg.

Recycling remains a top priority for us 
as responsible citizens. Below is a 
reminder of what can be placed in the 
paper bank located next to House 67.

The monthly Chit Chat group welcomed new 
residents and enjoyed lucky draws. Please 

join them on the 1st Tuesday of every month 
at 2h30. Book your combo with the Bistro 
and enjoy a time of chatter and getting to 

know one another.

Join the Walking & Hiking Group for a walk 
from Muizenberg to Kalk Bay on 24 
February starting at 7am. Please notify 
reception if you would like to participate.



Laughter is good medicine.  Enjoy !

Piet bel sy goeie pêl Tom.

Piet :"Onthou jy toe ons 9 maande gelede op daai 

road trip was?"

Tom :"Jip!"

Piet :"En onthou jy daai weduwee in wie se 

plaashuis ons oorgeslaap het?"

Tom :"Jip!"

Piet :"Jy het nie dalk die nag by haar kamer ingeglip 

en by haar geslaap nie?"

Tom :"Jip!"

Piet :"En jy het nie dalk vir haar my naam gegee in 

pleks van jou eie nie?"

Tom :"Jip!"

Piet :"Wel, haar prokureur het my pas gebel. Sy is 

oorlede en het alles aan my oorgelaat. Dankie!"

Divorce💔💔

A Polish man moved to the USA and married an 

American lady. Although his English wasn't perfect 

they got along very well. 

One day he rushed to the solicitor's and asked him if 

he could arrange a divorce for him. The solicitor 

said that getting a divorce would depend on 

circumstances and asked him the following 

questions:

Have you any grounds?

Yes, an acre and a half and a nice little home

No, I mean what is the foundation of this case?

It made of concrete

I don't think you understand. Does either of you 

have a real grudge?

No, we have a carport and not need one

I mean what are your relations like?

All my relations are in Poland

Is there any infidelity in your marriage?

We have hi-fidelity stereo and a good DVD player

Does your wife beat you up?

No I always up before her

Is your wife a nagger

No she white 

Why do you want this divorce?

She going to kill me 👹

What makes you think that?

I got proof.

What kind of proof?

She is going to poison me.

She bought a bottle at drug store and put on shelf in 

bathroom. I can read English well and it says:

POLISH REMOVER!!!!!
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